Jazz Combo Day

For jazz players in grades 10, 11, or 12

See website for dates, times and audition forms!

www.niu.edu/extprograms

Jazz performers in grades 10, 11, and 12 are invited to audition for this year’s Jazz Combo Day at Northern Illinois University. This is an ideal opportunity for students to meet and play with the best jazz musicians in the region.

PARTICIPATING NIU JAZZ FACULTY
Reggie Thomas (Coordinator, NIU Jazz Studies), Geof Bradfield (faculty director of Jazz Combo Day, saxophone), Rodrigo Villanueva (percussion), Tom Garling (trombone), Art Davis (trumpet), Fareed Haque (guitar), and Marlene Rosenberg (bass).

AUDITION RECORDING
RETURNING PARTICIPANTS: We welcome back all past participants to this year’s event! If you came last year or the year before, you do NOT need to submit an audition recording; you will receive information in December or January.
NEW PARTICIPANTS: All interested students must submit a recording of his/her playing.
Details about the audition requirements are available on our website! The deadline for submissions is March 1.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Call the Office of External Programs at (815) 753-1450. More information is available at www.niu.edu/extprograms.